Clinical Transplant Coordinator

Providence Sacred Heart Medical Center and Children’s Hospital in Spokane, Washington is recruiting for a Clinical Transplant Coordinator.

The ideal candidate will be competent in the following:

- 3-5 years of Cardiology experience either in advanced heart failure, CICU or Transplant
- Knowledge of CMS/UNOS policies and procedures
- Facilitation and coordination of evaluation and OPTN/UNOS listing for potential heart transplant
- Knowledge and ability to facilitate transplant process when organ becomes available
- Demonstrates understanding of post-transplant management including medications, complications, interventions and discharge planning in the coordination of recipient care
- Collaboration and participation in outreach clinics

Required qualifications for this position include:

- Licensed to practice as a registered nurse (RN) in the state of Washington

Preferred qualifications for this position include:

- Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN)

To apply or for more information go to https://www.providenceiscalling.jobs/spokane-wa/rn-clinical-transplant-coordinator/A069FC5BFED44949AA47D5A254767569/job/